
Dear SALUTATION, 

It’s been a great start to a new year. This fall, we welcomed one of our largest and most 

academically gifted classes to campus, and we unveiled exciting campus-wide improvements 

from the Five-Star Plan. 

Launched in Spring 2022, the Five-Star Plan represents the College’s most comprehensive 

improvement strategy to date and focuses on facilities, technology, campus enhancements, 

and elevating the student experience. 

Freshmen and upperclassmen alike arrived this fall to a complete renovation of Ponce Hall 

West and Lewis House, and new amenities such as a kayak dock, community kitchen, and fire 

pits. Soon, a new Learning Resource Center, Archaeology Lab and Innovation Center will open. 

All of these efforts within the plan are driven by a promise to our students to provide a unique 

and life changing experience inside and outside of the classroom. To continue fulfilling this 

promise, we ask for your support of the Flagler Fund. Your generosity ensures that the College 

remains accessible to those who seek a transformative academic experience.

Your annual gift to the Flagler Fund provides funding for these College priorities: 

1.  Scholarships for exceptional students from different backgrounds to help them close financial 

gaps so they can reach their academic goals. 

2.  Transformative learning experiences outside of the classroom, such as field research, participation 

in professional conferences, and study abroad. 

3.  A vibrant campus community with new activities like the kayak launch and the Flagler Fest concert, 

which promote an exciting campus life. 

4.  State-of-the-art facilities that maximize student success and community impact, such as the 

Lacrosse Field, Innovation Center, and the Five Star renovations of the Ponce. 

Our Saints will attest that these are important experiences in their quality of life at college and their 

preparation for life afterwards. Through gifts from loyal supporters like you, there is much we can 

accomplish together to better support these students. 

Today, I ask you to join me in continuing our forward momentum by supporting our Saints and granting 

them the ability to benefit from a Flagler education. Our community, and the communities they will 

serve, will feel the positive impact of your investment for years to come. 

Gratefully,

John Delaney 

President of Flagler College

P.S. To show our sincere gratitude, please accept the enclosed personalized mailing address labels  

to show off your Flagler pride.

YES! I WANT TO SUPPORT FLAGLER COLLEGE WITH MY GIVING.✓

I’D LIKE TO DONATE:
u$25  u$50  u$100  u$500  uOther: __________

uFlagler Fund

uOther: ________________________________________

Make this a recurring gift:

uMonthly  uQuarterly  uAnnually

 for _________ number of payments.

MATCHING  
GIFT ALERT! 
Thanks to a generous gift by the Kenan 
Trust, all gifts made to the Flagler Fund 
will be matched dollar for dollar, up 
to $25,000! Make sure you check the 
Flagler Fund box to the left to ensure 
your gift has double the impact!

Please complete both sides.
DMFALL22-ConsID 



MOVING FLAGLER FORWARD TOGETHER.

DOUBLE OR EVEN TRIPLE YOUR IMPACT.
Contact your employer’s human resources department to request  
a matching gift form or visit our website at:  
www.flagler.edu/matchinggifts.

My gift will be matched by:
uMy employer
uMy spouse’s/partner’s employer

Company Name: __________________________________________

uEnclosed is my completed matching gift form.

PAYMENT OPTIONS:
uOnline: www.flagler.edu/fall

uCheck (payable to Flagler College)

uCredit Card:  uVisa   uMC   uDisc.   uAmex

Cardholder: _____________________________________________

Card #: ________________________________________________

Expiration: _________ /_________  Security Code: _______________

GO SAINTS!
THANK YOU FOR GIVING



Place this sticker on 
your laptop or water 
bottle to show off 
your Flagler pride!

Place this sticker on 
your laptop or water 
bottle to show off 
your Flagler pride!
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Office of Institutional Advancement
Flagler College
74 King Street
Saint Augustine, FL 32084

Personalized mailing 

labels

Place this sticker on your

laptop or water bottle to

show off your Flagler pride!

and laptop  

sticker inside!
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